



I breathe deeply, looking at my patient list on the electron-
ic health record. It took 10 minutes and 37 mouse clicks just 
to order a simple life-saving medication. There are an uneaten 
energy bar and a cold cup of coffee sitting next to my com-
puter. The admitting teams are both capped and tired, leading 
to several tense exchanges when admitting a patient.  Over-
hearing the conversation, one patient's family member states, 




There is significant pressure to publish in academic EM in 
order to show the value of my work. My chair expects me to 
publish, submit grants, perform research, attend departmental 
conferences, present nationally, and teach medical students. 
How can I accomplish these tasks in addition to working my 




Burnout has been well described by the World Health Orga-
nization (WHO) in the 11th Revision of the International 
Classification of Diseases (ICD-11) [1]. Burnout is a result of 
chronic workplace stressors, rather than individual mental 
health factors [2]. While some consider depression and sui-
cide as an occupational hazard in the medical profession [3], 
burnout differs from depression and other mood disorders, as 
mood disorders encompass a person's whole life. In contrast, 
burnout is specific to one's relation to his/her work environ-
ment. Although it is often treated as a dichotomous variable 
in research [4], burnout exists along a continuous spectrum. 
Several tools are available to assess physician burnout and 
wellbeing [5-14] and the resulting consequences in the affect-
ed systems.
The Problem of Burnout in Healthcare Providers
Healthcare providers, organizations, and patients desire 
safe, high-quality, and high-value care.  
Unfortunately, the rising prevalence of burnout among 
healthcare providers, particularly physicians, especially emer-
gency physicians (EPs), increasingly threatens this central 
goal. The prevalence of burnout in physicians is more than 
twice that observed in the general adult working popula-
tion, despite physicians reporting less burnout as first-year 
medical students compared to their age-adjusted non-medi-
cal peers [15]. As the prevalence of burnout increases, so do 
the associated adverse effects in healthcare among physicians 
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Abstract
Introduction: Academic Emergency Physicians (EPs) face additional unique challenges in optimizing wellness compared to community EPs.
Objective: Our objective was to explore specific individual and systems challenges that academic EPs encounter that affect their wellbeing and professional ful-
fillment in emergency medicine (EM).
Methods: An expert group of academic EPs convened in 2019 at the annual meeting of the Society of Academic Emergency Medicine to investigate the overall 
causes of burnout in healthcare providers, the effects of burnout on the healthcare system, specific causes of burnout in EM, and the distinct challenges facing 
academic emergency physicians.
Results: We outline specific causes of burnout in EM and the effects of burnout on the healthcare system. Scholarly productivity pressures, variable reimburse-
ment gaps, time allotment, and work-life balance are challenges facing academic EPs.
Conclusion: Understanding the unique challenges of academic EPs in optimizing wellness is vital to inform future research and effective interventions.
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and their patients. Burned-out physicians enjoy their jobs less 
[16] and likely intend to leave[17-19], and demonstrate both 
decreased productivity [20, 21]and a higher prevalence of sub-
stance abuse disorders [22, 23]. These physicians also practice 
less cost-effective medicine. That is, they order more labora-
tory and imaging tests, consultations, and spend increased 
time charting [24]. They also make more medical errors[25, 
26], have worse patient outcomes, and poorer patient adher-
ence to recommendations [27, 28] than their non-burned out 
peers. Fully understanding physician burnout involves under-
standing its definition, effects, and causes.  
 
METHODS
Society for Academic Emergency Medicine (SAEM) Well-
ness Initiatives
In 2018, then president of SAEM, D. Mark Courtney MD, 
charged the newly formed national Wellness Committee to 
define the state of burnout in medicine, academic medicine, 
and specifically in academic EM. Andra Blomkalns, MD, the 
immediate past-president of SAEM, was assigned its first 
chair. Designated SAEM members known to be involved in 
wellness initiatives and burnout interventions, including those 
who had demonstrated scholarly activity, comprised the Well-
ness Committee.
SAEM also planned to host an additional initiative called 
the Wellness Consensus Conference in May of 2019 to 
explore the current climate and cultural and systemic issues 
challenging physician wellbeing in EM [29-31]. One of this 
conference's goals was to outlay a research agenda needed to 
understand this systemic problem. Consensus conference par-
ticipants included EM leaders in wellness as determined by the 
conference co-chairs, Rosanna Sikora, MD, and Rita Manfre-
di, MD. This SAEM Consensus Conference demonstrated the 
greater need for cultural change in EM with specific recom-
mendations to study which interventions at a broader systems' 
level are effective. Continuing professional assessment over the 
emergency provider's lifespan is crucial in guiding wellness 
and resilience interventions and assessing physician wellbeing 
with positive flourishing indices, rather than negative burn-
out scales [32-34].
SAEM has clearly committed to advancing the science and 
practice of wellness, improving professional fulfillment, and 
mitigating burnout of its members and in all of academic EM. 
The first step in doing this was to perform a wellness survey 
of SAEM EM providers, faculty, and trainees. SAEM mod-
eled its survey after the well-known and previously validated 
Stanford Wellness Survey [35]. Moreover, SAEM modified the 
survey with permission to add focus on potential challeng-
es unique to academic EM. Examples of additional questions 
pertinent to academia included, “[To what extent] am I able to 
balance my academic responsibilities and clinical responsibil-
ities, “[To what extent] have I seriously considered pursuing a 
job outside the academic environment,” and “[To what extent] 
Leadership values my academic work?”
The survey was administered by Roundtable Analytics 
(https://roundtableanalytics.com) and completed in late 2019. 
With 1046 responses (18% of the total possible respondents), 
it represents the most extensive wellness assessment in aca-
demic EM to date. This large amount of data is still being 
analyzed to provide answers for a myriad of questions and 
continues facilitating the creation of new interventions, new 
hypotheses, and ultimately progress in this area. This survey 
offers the groundwork for academic departments, and SAEM 
as a whole, to begin to address wellness in academic EM. Pre-
liminary results shared at the SAEM Annual Meeting 2020 
Plenary Session suggested that while burnout was prevalent 
amongst academic EM physicians, the gender and racial dif-
ferences identified previously appear to not exist currently in 
the survey respondents [36]. The survey also identified several 
challenges of wellness in the academic EM community.
One of the objectives for the SAEM Wellness Committee 
was to assess the current literature on wellness in academia, 
wellness in EM, and create a whitepaper outlining the best 
possible available assessment of the academic EM environ-
ment. Volunteers of the overall committee formed the white 
paper subcommittee and are the authors of this manuscript. 
We independently searched the medical literature and public-
ly available websites using personally available methods and 
means with terms and combinations of words of “wellness," 
"medicine," "burnout," "resiliency," "faculty," "residents," "aca-
demic medicine," "emergency medicine," "medical training," 
“academia/academic/academic environment,” “burnout and 
performance,” “burnout and health,” “burnout and system,” 
“workplace violence,” and “wellness strategies.”  Efforts includ-
ed monthly conference calls and shared online documents to 
create this document over 18 months iteratively.
DISCUSSION
Physician Burnout Effects on the Healthcare System
Physician burnout has wide-reaching effects throughout 
healthcare, including patient care, provider health, and the 
medical profession's sustainability. For example, the perceived 
burdens of poor teamwork, excess volume, and low patient 
safety correlate with objective measures of being understaffed 
and worse patient outcomes (e.g., poor medication compli-
ance, increased readmissions, and longer lengths of stay) [37]. 
Physicians with poor personal health habits are less likely than 
healthy physicians to recommend evidence-based screening 
and prevention to their patients [22, 38]. These issues, in turn, 
ripple downstream, creating further negative effects.
 
The Financial Cost of Burnout
Physician burnout is costly. Burned-out physicians attempt 
to ameliorate burnout by leaving healthcare [39-41], reduc-
ing their work hours, or change work environments [42]. The 
cost of replacing a physician due to burnout varies ($50,000 
to $500,000), and a conservative estimate to replace an EM 
physician is $160,000 [43]. Stanford's research revealed that 
physicians quitting due to burnout led to an institutional two-
year recruitment cost of $15.5-$55.6 million [44]. Other study 
estimated that burnout-associated physician turnover and 
reduced productivity cost approximately $4.6 billion annu-
ally [41].
Decreased Physician Performance
Burnout affects multiple aspects of physician work perfor-
mance. A recent meta-analysis of 47 studies including 42,473 
physicians demonstrated that physician burnout was associ-
ated with an increased risk of patient safety incidents (OR 
1.96), reduced quality of care (OR 2.31), and reduced patient 
satisfaction (OR 2.28) [45]. Many studies demonstrate a direct 
relationship between physician burnout and self-identified or 
perceived medical errors [16, 25, 46-50]. Unfortunately, since 
an individual's risk of burnout increases as burnout increases 
among his/her peers, these errors spread [51]. Prior studies 
examining the aggregate level of burnout among health-
care teams found a correlation between team burnout and 
patients' mortality rates cared for by those teams [52]. Patients 
cared for by physicians experiencing depersonalization have 
a higher risk of a prolonged recovery [53]. Patients who feel 
their physicians are not compassionate have higher PTSD 
rates after critical illness [54]. Finally, burnout is associated 
with increased risk of malpractice claims, likely due to low 
patient satisfaction and suboptimal doctor-patient communi-
cation [55-57]. Physicians who experience burnout are more 
likely to be named in a malpractice suit, and likewise, physi-
cians can develop burnout due to litigation [44, 58-61].
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 Burnout Effects on Physicians’ Health: PTSD, Depression, 
Substance Use and Suicide
Burnout harms a physician's physical health by increasing 
an individual's risk for cardiovascular disease, obesity, sleep 
disturbances, hypercholesterolemia, and type 2 diabetes [62-
65]. These may all be related to the increased insomnia, sleep 
fragmentation, and non-restorative sleep found in people with 
burnout [62, 66]. Physicians who suffer from burnout expe-
rience an increased risk of occupational injuries, including 
needle sticks, bodily fluid exposures, fatigue, and impaired 
sleep leading to motor vehicle collisions [67, 68].
Burnout also affects a physician’s mental health. Burnout is 
a risk factor for post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) [69], 
something that affects between 12-20% of EM physicians [70-
73], with 12% of US EM residents meeting the criteria for 
PTSD and 30% experiencing less severe symptoms. PTSD 
is associated with weight gain, sleep disturbance, decreased 
quality of life, and more missed days of work [74]. Physicians 
of all levels are apprehensive about seeking mental health care, 
fearing that doing so will impair their advancement chanc-
es. There is a stigma for mental health in healthcare, and the 
needed self-disclosure required for getting help can affect 
medical licensure in certain states [75, 76].
Burnout and depression, although distinct entities, correlate 
closely and have similar effects on physicians’ mental health 
[77]. Like depression, burnout increases the risk of substance 
abuse and death by suicide [78]. Approximately 13% of male 
physicians and 21% of female physicians screen positive for 
alcohol use disorder [23]. Physician burnout is associated with 
a nearly 200% greater chance of suicidal ideation [79], a rela-
tionship that appears independent of depression. Physician 
burnout may also cause suicidal ideation; suicidal ideation 
decreases when burnout decreases [80]. Compared to the gen-
eral population, the odds ratio for suicide is 1.41 for male 
physicians and 2.27 for female physicians [81]. Approximate-
ly 400 physicians die by suicide annually [82], and physicians 
are more likely to self-medicate with drugs of abuse and less 
likely to take prescribed antidepressants [83]. Physicians who 
die by suicide are younger than the general population, more 
likely to be single, have poor social support, and use overdose 
medications as a lethal means [83].   
Medical Profession Sustainability     
Burnout, leading to physicians' loss from medicine because 
of job dissatisfaction, mental and physical health issues, and 
suicide, threatens the medical profession's sustainability. Phy-
sician turnover from any cause exacerbates staff shortages that 
further negatively affect the existing workplace environment, 
leading to worsening burnout in those remaining. Besides, 
burnout's effect on academic physicians negatively impacts 
future physicians' education and training and the generation 
of new knowledge and scholarship.
  
Burnout in Emergency Medicine (EM) Physicians
Emergency physicians (EPs) report some of the high-
est burnout levels (48-70%) compared to other specialties. 
Like other "frontline" physicians (e.g., family medicine, gen-
eral internal medicine, and neurology) with similarly high 
burnout levels, EPs' professional challenges result from many 
systemic factors [84-87]. These include widespread changes 
in healthcare regulations and policies, disparate employment 
and compensation models, the inefficiency of electronic 
health records (EHRs), and increasing administrative task 
burden [88]. EM is unique because EPs respond to unpre-
dictable work demands in a high-stakes environment with 
ever-changing support teams and work schedules, frequent 
workflow interruptions, and continuous exposure to trauma 
and human suffering. These workplace factors contribute to 
an overall sense of lack of control and compromised deci-
sion-making autonomy [58, 89]. A national survey of 1,522 
EM residents in 2017 showed a burnout prevalence of  76%, 
suggesting that these issues begin in residency training [90]. 




Burnout and the EM clinical work environment are deeply 
intertwined, each worsening the other. Many challenging 
aspects of the clinical work environment drive the devel-
opment of burnout. EPs experience the stress of constant 
interruptions and stimuli, often while involved in high-stakes 
clinical scenarios.  Researchers following on-duty EPs found 
that, in 180 minutes, EPs were interrupted 31 times while per-
forming a mean of 68 discrete tasks [91]. EPs also have to 
work at the rhythm and tempo of the Emergency Department 
(ED), something beyond individual control. These interrup-
tions and loss of cognitive autonomy erode mental faculties, 
compounding the effects of stress and are associated with 
decreased job satisfaction [92, 93].
Burnout is likely not only related to the stressful stimu-
li in the ED but also shiftwork-specific conditions. Working 
in the ED is difficult for the body, though the burden is not 
entirely understood [94, 95]. Rotating shift work is patholog-
ical and a recognized disease by the American Academy of 
Sleep Medicine [96, 97]. Shift work is associated with multiple 
chronic medical comorbidities and is potentially carcinogenic 
[98, 99]. The American College of Emergency Physicians has 
guidelines about scheduling and ways to mitigate shift work 
burden, although the available evidence quality is low. Thus, 
more research is needed [100]. In turn, those with burnout 




Burnout is also affected by the fact that the ED is both one 
of the most violent places in the hospital and one of the most 
likely areas where a healthcare provider would be verbally or 
physically injured while at work [101, 102]. In a recent poll of 
over 35,000 EPs nationwide, nearly half of respondents had 
been physically assaulted [101]. Verbal abuse is even more 
common: In the same survey, 96% of all female and 80% of all 
male EPs reported they had received inappropriate comments 
or unwanted advances.  Verbal threats and physical assault 
are also common in EM residents [103]. The effects of violent 
interactions can be devastating for individuals, causing burn-
out, depression, and PTSD [104].
 
Academic Emergency Medicine Physicians
Burnout may affect the community and academic EPs 
differently. By definition, academic EPs have additional non-
clinical expectations and responsibilities related to training 
future generations of physicians. While some community EPs 
may have administrative roles, they primarily only provide 
clinical care, usually in the primary and secondary medical 
center EDs. Academic EPs tend to deliver patient care in ter-
tiary or quaternary medical centers, often to more complex 
patients than those seen at community sites.
Because of these additional duties, academic EPs face 
unique significant challenges to their wellness, particularly 
their professional fulfillment. Stanford WellMD [105] divides 
the professional fulfillment model into three domains: the 
culture of wellness, the efficiency of practice, and personal 
resilience (see Figure 1). It is important to note that the culture 
of wellness and the efficiency of practice are both attribut-
ed to systems factors (red) affecting individual physician 
burnout; blue represents personal resilience. Depending on 
circumstances, the arrows outside the pie chart symbolize no 
one-size-fits-all solution to achieving professional fulfillment, 
thus optimizing physician wellness.
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Academic EPs must both provide patient care and meet 
additional demands (e.g., educating and mentoring medical 
students and resident physicians, the requirement of highly 
favorable evaluations from trainees, generating peer-reviewed 
publications, competing for research support, serving on local 
and national committees, and developing an academic port-
folio for successful promotion). Non-academic counterparts 
do not need these academic demands.
Academic EPs work on the specialty's cutting edge with 
focused time spent in their favored subspecialties. Howev-
er, based on departmental needs, this focused time may be 
limited. The risk of burnout increases when academic faculty 
report spending less than 20% of their time (or approximate-
ly one day/week) on the activity that is most meaningful to 
them—patient care, education, research, or administration 
[106].
Within academics, those academic EPs with primarily 
clinical roles are more likely than their non-primarily clinical 
faculty peers to report difficulty balancing competing clinical 




Academic EPs experience significant pressure to perform 
research, apply for grants, teach and mentor learners and 
junior faculty, perform other administrative duties, and serve 
on local and national committees. These tasks rarely come 
with financially-supported administrative time to offset the 
clinical workload demands. Physicians who enjoy teaching 
or performing research often find that work in their area of 
interest can increase their sense of meaning and purpose in 
their careers while bringing a sense of wellbeing to their work 
[32, 106]. However, this increased workload can be stress-
ful and may conflict with one's sense of wellbeing. Academic 
physicians who spend the majority of their time in clinical 
care find that they have less time to develop their academic 
careers and tend to demonstrate greater dissatisfaction with 
academic medicine [107-109]. Additionally, academic physi-
cians who work in institutions with higher expectations and 
incentives for research and teaching may perceive clinical 
care as lower in value, which may disincentivize providing 
excellent clinical care [110]. Because of the pressure to pro-
vide outstanding clinical care while teaching and performing 
research (traditionally called the "triple threat"), fewer trainees 
in any specialty are choosing a career in academic medicine 
[111-113].
 Reimbursement gap
Academic EPs and community EPs often have different 
reimbursement structures.  An academic EP’s salary/income 
is generally more consistent and less dependent on produc-
tivity but usually lower overall [114]. That said, academic EPs 
tend to enjoy better benefits and job security [115]. It is diffi-
cult to determine how much an academic EP should be paid 
for activities, such as didactics, bedside teaching, research, 
and administrative tasks. These activities do not translate into 
an RVU easily.  Some academic medical centers have added 
academic or education RVUs to account for productivity in 
academic activities such as publications, teaching, adminis-
trative service, and research [116-118].
 
Time Challenges and Work-life Balance/Integration
EPs experience significant circadian rhythm and scheduling 
challenges due to emergency work's 24/7 nature, and academ-
ic EPs also face multiple unique challenges. Academic EPs 
perform work-related tasks and attend meetings during their 
nonclinical time, often during "typical" business hours (0700-
1800), whereas clinical shifts occur throughout the day and 
night.  During shifts, the academic EP's devote their attention 
entirely to patient care and the bedside education of learn-
ers, leaving academic activities to occur and, often outside 
of, the clinical workday. Additionally, these academic activi-
ties rarely directly precede or follow the EP's shift, making for 
an extra-long workday and disrupting sleep recovery, family 
time, exercise, and other self-care activities. Thus, work-life 
balance may feel even more challenging to achieve as work 
demands more compromises in "life" time than the other way 
around. [119] 
It is widely accepted among academic EPs that for every 
hour of financially-supported administrative time provided to 
the academic EP, they will spend at least two hours in nonclin-
ical work.  Many nonclinical tasks do not offer any financially 
supported time to accomplish them, leaving academic physi-
cians with uncredited work time. Increasing numbers of work 
hours seem to increase the risk of work-home conflict [120]. 
That said, autonomy over schedule and total work hours may 
improve career satisfaction [83].
All of these issues that academic EPs face hints at possible 
solutions to burnout in academic EM. Whether the activi-
ties that increase meaning to each individual are clinical or 
focused on education, research, or administration, the profes-
sional development, advancement, and fulfillment of academic 
physicians are instrumental for institutions to recruit and 
retain faculty to maintain the academic medical mission.
 
Individual Solutions Are Not the Answer
Burnout was long thought to be a problem of susceptible 
individuals [121, 122] and wellness initiatives traditionally 
focused on individuals, such as yoga, meditation, and mind-
fulness. While the Stanford WellMD has found that physicians 
with the highest self-compassion have the lowest burnout, and 
physicians with the highest burnout have the lowest self-com-
passion [35], and self-care practices benefit individuals, none 
of these meaningfully address the challenges of the system, 
including the efficiency of practice. Focusing on individu-
al solutions to burnout can lead physicians to experience a 
sense of betrayal since systemic environmental factors are not 
addressed, and seek solutions that are individually beneficial 
but detrimental to the healthcare organizations and society. 
These individual solutions include reducing professional work 
effort, retiring early, leaving a traditional clinical model for a 
concierge model, etc. [123].
Fortunately, it is now recognized that physician burnout is 
less of an individual problem. Instead, it is highly dependent 
upon system factors that involve hospitals, institutions, and 
the healthcare system [124-127]. To quote Shanafelt, et al.: 
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Figure 1: The Stanford WellMD Professional Fulfillment Model [105]
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"The fact that almost 1 in 2 US physicians have symptoms of 
burnout implies that the origins of this problem are rooted in 
the environment and care delivery system rather than in the 
personal characteristics of a few susceptible individuals."[84] 
The state of physician burnout in EM has reached a critical 
point, requiring novel and innovative large scale solutions. 
It is time for healthcare organizations and academic medical 
centers to take action.
 
Taking Action: Creating a Wellness Culture
A Consensus Study from NAM
In 2017, the National Academy of Medicine (NAM) took 
a critical step toward creating a culture of wellness. Mem-
bers of the Academy collaborated to develop a comprehensive 
conceptual model of factors affecting clinician wellbeing and 
resilience, identifying external (systemic) factors as influenc-
ing clinician wellness much more than internal (individual) 
factors.  NAM outlined six broad wellness goals for the future: 
(1) create positive work environments, (2) create positive 
learning environments, (3) reduce administrative burden, 
(4)  enable technology solutions, (5) provide support to clini-
cians and learners, and (6) invest in research [3]. A solution 
to physician burnout involves moving from minimizing burn-
out to creating a culture of physician and employee wellbeing 
and clinical practice sustainability. This requires active par-
ticipation from health system leaders and decision-makers. 
Research demonstrates that leaders play a significant role in 
individual physicians' wellness [128, 129, 145]. Well-trained 
academic leaders must consider physician wellbeing as vital 
to their institutions and departments and equivalent to finan-
cial and operational objectives. Once physician wellbeing is 
established as an essential priority for the organization, leader 
performance must be tied to metrics similar to operational 
and financial objectives. Specifically, leaders must be objec-
tively assessed based on their performance in addressing 
physician wellbeing goals: studying and aligning institutional 
values and culture, promoting flexibility and work-life inte-
gration, providing resources to promote and practice self-care, 
setting up appropriate rewards and incentives, and studying 
opportunities for improvement [123, 145]. 
 
Well-being Evolution of Organizational Change in 
Academia
Improving physician wellbeing requires a deliberate 
approach at the organizational level. When organizations 
make changes to enhance physician wellbeing, they follow a 
predictable pathway from novice to expert. These pathways 
are often established by leaders in the chief executive team, 
who may not be working clinically. Correspondingly, these 
changes' impact goes from minor to transformative as the 
organization becomes more experienced.
 
• Most organizations are at the novice stage, with only 
some awareness that physician burnout is a problem. 
Most of the initiatives at this stage are targeted toward 
the individual.
• Once organizations move toward a slightly better under-
standing of burnout and engagement drivers, they move 
into the beginner stage.  These organizations create 
peer-support programs, survey their physicians, and 
consider physician wellbeing when making operation-
al decisions. 
• It is not until organizations reach the competent stage 
that there is a real understanding of the business case 
for physician wellbeing. Competent organizations rede-
sign practice based on drivers of physician burnout and 
engagement while regularly measuring physician burn-
out and monitoring trends.
• Organizations at the proficient stage align their key 
operational objectives with physician wellbeing. These 
organizations understand that physician wellbeing is 
an integral part of a successful enterprise. They create 
funded programs for wellness interventions, train 
physician leaders in participatory management and stake-
holder inclusion, measure systems-level interventions for 
efficacy, and consider physician wellbeing in all opera-
tional decisions. 
• Finally, at the expert stage, physician wellbeing takes 
a central role in the organization. These organiza-
tions appoint a Chief Wellness Officer on the chief 
executive team and establish endowed wellness pro-
grams that ultimately assist other organizations. This 
strategic investment to promote physician wellbeing 
further creates a total organizational culture of wellness. 
 Proven Wellness Strategies
Physician wellbeing initiatives must also include a focus on 
individual providers [130]. Mindfulness training and cogni-
tive-behavioral interventions have increased resilience in most 
published trials, with more extended programs being more 
effective [131]. However, strategies aimed to improve person-
al resilience must be structured to be integrated into the work 
schedule. Asking or mandating physicians to sacrifice person-
al time to address work stressors is counterproductive. For 
example, yoga sessions offered during conference time plus 
nutrition and exercise challenges resulted in reduced deper-
sonalization on the Maslach burnout inventory, lower stress 
and anxiety, and lower blood pressure among residents and 
fellows [132]. Furthermore, nurses' mental health screening 
and referral to occupational health were cost-effective in a 
Dutch study [133]. However, few programs within EM have 
shown significant and sustained improvement in burnout 
[134].
 
Innovative Wellness Initiatives at the Organizational Level
The Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) developed 
four steps to promote joy at work with greater emphasis on 
addressing physician wellbeing for individuals and its impact 
on improved "wellness" within the organization [135]. To 
achieve forward momentum and sustainability in the organi-
zation, it is vital to have a constant wellness champion focused 
on promoting joy in work [136]. To this end, the Universi-
ty of Michigan Cardiac Intensive Care Unit created a space 
for discussions to appraise critical issues that promote and 
prevent joy at work.  Nursing staff, cardiology fellows, and 
“scribes” were asked to identify top priorities and allowed 
an open forum to discuss issues identified and propose solu-
tions. At the University of Virginia School of Nursing, off-duty 
employees wanted to be unencumbered by the expectation 
of responding to work emails. In a pilot intervention, emails 
were no longer sent to nurses during their time off.  After 
the change was implemented in a follow-up survey, 80% of 
respondents reported improvement in respect for their per-
sonal time [135].
EM may need to access organizational strategies that have 
been successful in non-medical institutions and translate 
those approaches into a medical model. Alcoa (Aluminum 
Corporation of America), the world’s 6th largest producer of 
aluminum and one of the safest organizations in the world, 
believes that any organization has the potential for greatness 
if every person can say “yes” to three questions without res-
ervation (and asks these of its employees daily): (Table 1, see 
next page).
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Rarely in EM are physicians asked such questions.  It seems 
reasonable to hypothesize that translation of practices sim-
ilar to Alcoa's may affect individual wellness due to system 
innovations [137]. Approaches to physician wellbeing and 
solutions to burnout are described, yet few solutions have 
been elucidated within EM and even fewer for academic EM. 
Some academic EM departments have worked toward insti-
tuting strategies to mitigate and reduce burnout using specific 
programs (Table 2, see next page).
Future Desired State
Healthcare, at its core, relies on physicians and other human 
factors.  While technology and artificial intelligence claim a 
portion of the medical landscape, ultimately, people provide 
care.  Academic physicians also innovate, discover, and teach 
to advance medical cures and promote health.
The data are precise: a well healthcare workforce leads to 
improved patient outcomes. As outstanding patient outcomes 
are ultimately our healthcare system's goal, organizations 
(including medical schools, hospitals, hospital systems, CMS, 
and third-party payers) should create and drive programs to 
enhance physicians and other healthcare workers' wellness.
Despite clear and convincing data of physician wellness's 
financial benefits, the implementation of programs that pro-
mote physician wellness is critical. While societal return on 
investment in physician wellness is genuine, there are also 
real collective barriers to improving clinician wellness. For 
example, focus groups conducted by the NAM [3] found that 
physicians are considered by many to be a privileged group, 
needing no assistance to maintain and promote their wellbe-
ing. Similarly, many healthcare consumers viewed physicians' 
interactions as strictly transactional and immediate, with little 
consideration of a future state.
The transformation of hospitals and healthcare systems to 
address clinician burnout needs to be driven by local lead-
ership commitment. However, input and involvement from 
physicians, who will co-design solutions and facilitate the 
implementation of organizational decisions, is also required. 
Such a collaborative approach with real and meaningful cli-
nician participation would lead to innovative approaches 
encompassing the entire organization [138]. Physicians should 
provide primary insights and expertise on their experienc-
es in identifying, evaluating, implementing, and continually 
improving innovations that promote wellbeing and healthy 
work culture at all levels.
Physicians' participation in developing and implementing 
solutions for addressing burnout can also be part of the solu-
tion. This provides a means for engaging physicians, giving 
them opportunities to work with other physicians outside of 
their typical work, to learn from others, and to allow greater 
self-control over their work environment [139]. Physicians' 
participation in the transformational process can provide the 
means for mutual support amongst the clinician workforce, 
allowing them to support each other and bring up ideas on 
how to manage the change better.
As a leader within academic medicine, SAEM, in con-
junction with its partner SAEM Foundation (a fundraising 
and grant funding organization), is committing resources 
for research and pilot grants to identify novel approaches to 
promote wellbeing. As burnout and wellbeing are complex, 
multidimensional constructs, effective interventions will 
require transformational ideas and funding to discover those 
ideas and implement novel methods. Enhancing wellness at a 
local level requires effective leadership.  As the academic home 
for EM, SAEM works with academic chairs and leaders to pro-
vide professional development and improve competencies in 
evaluating and promoting wellness.
CONCLUSION
It is our hope that SAEM and other EM organizations pro-
mote a much-needed culture change where departments and 
institutions take responsibility to find solutions favoring the 
health and wellbeing of our trainees and academic colleagues. 
We must prioritize physician wellbeing just as much as the 
financial wellbeing of our emergency departments. It is no 
longer acceptable to simply recognize that EPs are more prone 
to depression or suicide or concede that academia's stress-
es drive physicians out of discovery, science, and education. 
Instead, we must shift our understanding to embrace a change 
where physician wellbeing in organizations and departments 
is considered seriously and incorporated as a measure of 
success.  
Table 1: “Three Questions Each Day” Alcoa Corporation daily ques-
tions modified for academic medicine to assess an individual’s sense of 
meaning
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Table 2: Examples of institutions with Wellness innovations
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